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Helen Ayers of Bowdoinham has
been visiting Mrs Bertha Merriman of
Harpswell.
Miss Eva Thome is canvassing Bow

MCINTOSH'S

STORY

The World Moves On,

Grand-Niece of Ex-President Important Witness In a Murder
AND SO DOES THE WONDERFUL
James K. Polk, Writes to
Case.
Mrs. Pinkham Saying:
REPUTATION OF

«' DEAR MBS. PINKHAM : — I have been
Of John Mcintosh of this city who
offering the paper for a full year with married for nearly two years, and s o left Tuesday morning for Skowhegan
PAINE'S C E L E R Y
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to
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Theriault
I
have,
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suffered
with
a
com
somely bound for only $1 50.
Miss Cecil Browne entertained a plication of female troubles and pain cage, tbe Bangor News says:
COMPOUND
party of her friends in a pleasant man ful menstruation, until very recently.
"Much has been said abont John
ner at her home on Browne's Point
Mcintosh,
who
has
come
into
the
oase
Shine comes quick—4ooks best and lasts longest—always was
Saturday evening.
since the trial. Yesterday Sheriff
and is the best polish—never cakes on the stove.
Arthur K . Purington of Bath, for
Pennell told Mr MoQillicuddy that the
A L S O IN P A S T E F O R M - " S U N P A S T E S T O V E
POLISH."
merly of- the Enterprise waB in town
latter would not be able to get Mr. No Other Medicine Ever Accom
this week,
Mcintosh to come here and testify and
plished Such Happy Results
if he did Mcintosh would not tell any
Bowdoinham High school is to have
such story as he had told MoQillianother football team this fall, and ns
cuddy. Then too much has been said
the olnb will get into the game early
about why Mcintosh would not come
the boys expect to make a better
The world moves on and so doesthe
here. I t was openly s t a t e d on the wonderful reputation of Paine's Cel
showing than they did a year ago.
street
this
morning
that
Mcintosh
was
ery Compound as a never failing cure
The kindling wood mill will be run
afraid to oome here; that if he did he for nervousness, sleeplessness, head
all winter this year as usual and it is
would be a r r e B t e d , though f o r what ache, debility, dyspepsia^heumatism,
expeoted that with the improvements
r e a s o n no one seems to know. How neuralgia, liver and kidney troubles
and new machinery which has been
ever, Mcintosh was found b y McGllli- and impure blood.
put in it will have the most successful
cuddy's agent ibis morning i n the
season in its history.
As the sun rises in the morning to
city where Mcintosh said he Would be oheer and enliven the earth, so does
October 16 is tbe date set for the
when wanted. He came here this Paine's Celery Compound go forth to
wedding of Ruel Bickford Curtis and
evening, having been driven from bestow the blessings of health to the
Miss Carrie L. Curtis.
Waterville by team. Mcintosh has diseased and suffering. This is the
Saturday evening Principal E. L.
HARPSWELL
EAST HARPS WELL.
been an unwilling witness f r o m the character of work that Paine's Celery
Palmer of the Bjwdoinham High
first, the counsel only getting a little Compound is accomplishing. Parents
tlOPER.
school aBBisted by Mrs. Palmer pleas
MRS
something now and then, but Mcln are saved to children and children to
antly
entertained
the
junior
class
at
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tosh had told the counsel that he would parents.
their home.
liam's
"Vegetable
Compound,
was
Miss Damari Merriman of Island
tell all there is to be told when he took
A
dungeon
of
fog
envelopes
the
Gunners
reported
birds
quite
plenty
Have you, sufferer, tested this won
callo'd
to
my
attention
by
an
intimate
Falls 1B the gucefca of relatives in town
the stand
oast and far lniand and we are all at Merrymeeting Bay this week.
drous life givei? If not, you are not
friend, whose life h;:<l simply been a
i'aul R Tnumns nnd son, Alvab.were anxiously hoping for a change with
Deputy Sheriff Cornieh was notified torture with inflammation and ulcer
"Court came in at seven o'olook this doihg justice to yourself or family.
in Portland lust week.
more of those bright sunny days.
this week to keep sharp watch for a ation, and a few bottles of your Com evening and John S Mcintosh was Paine's Celery Compound has saved
Yesterday afternoon the Methodist
Harvesting is progressing slowly man answering the description of the pound cured her ; she ean hardly sworn aa witness for the defense tens of thousands of our wealthy and
circle met at Rev J E Chaney's.
tbe dblayed frost on or near the shores fe low wbo assaulted Mrs. Sarah believe it herself to-day, she enjoys MclntoBh said be has made a buaineBB plain people; it will not fail in your
Arthur Palmer aud family are pass is favorable to late corn a part o Knowles at Hardings Saturday night such
blessed health. I took four of working in woods and on drives for case. Be wise and follow the example
ing two weeks in New Hnmpahire. which will be saved. Potatoes are in
Coon hunts are being planned for bottles of your Compound and consider the past twelve years. He does not of the saved ones. Mrs M. E . Moore,
Herbert Merriman is at his store dur some localities nearly all gone and in the next moon.
myself cured. I :.r.i once move in fine know Theriault but has known Henry Cuba, Kan., tella of her marvelous
ing his absence.
others there is a fair crop of an extra
Some of the farmers are hustling to health and spirits: my domestic and Forsythe for fifteen years. Witness cure as follows: —
Mr and Mrs Jerry Blake of Boston quality.
get out wood to supply the demand official duties all seem easy now, for I was in Berlin, N H, in the spring oi
"Ten years ago I was so crippled .
are guests at Theophilus Stover's.
Rev. Frank Obase in his sermon at for fuel caused by the coal strike.
feel so strong I can do three times 1901. On March 20, in the evening on with rheumatism that I could not
Helen Ayers of Bowdoinbnm is tbe the Free Baptist church last Sunday
Main
street,
he
met
Forsythe.
Later
Last Sunday was Rally Day and was what I used to do. You have a host of
walk, besides being troubled with my
guest of Mrs Bertha Merriman.
touchingfy referred to the perilous appropriately observed at the Metho friends in Denver, and among the best told witness that he was travelling kidneys. Today, while I am nearly
Elmwood cottage is to be occupied days of the Civil War and of the draft dist church and an excellent program count, Yours very gratefully.— M R S . under the name o f Bill Morris; that he seventy-eight years of age, I am r o 
by Mr and Mrs George Dunn this in 1863 in that church he being pre was carried out.
In A L . R O S E R , :i'.'<>' ISth Ave.." Denver, had been obliged to leave Moose bust and strong. Paine's Celery Com
winter.
sent, though but a boy, and he told o
S D Thorn has moved his family to Col."—$5000 forfeit Iffl&oectestimonial Is not River. That same evening Forsythe pound completely cured me."
(Jol Ulnrk of Porllaud who has been the palid cheeks and trembling hands rfoulton, Me., where be-is employed in genuine.
told witness that a young frenchman
boaiding at Mrs William Randall's has as men put their hands in the box and the B & A freight office.
If you a r e ill, don't hesitate t o had been murdered on Misery road
returned home.
drew a ticket to go or stay at home
Miss Grace Carr has been visiting ffotabottlcof
LiyrifciK. Pinkliaiii's who had $112 in his pockets. The
Alvah Johnson and Charles Stover We who were at the front thought i friends in Bath and Lewiaton this Vegetable Compound, a t once, next morning Forsythe told witness
The members of the Colonial club
that a man who worked in the woodB
have been cutting wood from Mr about right for some of them who had week.
and w r i t e t o M r s . P i n k h a m ,
Stover'ii lot in Brunswick.
expressed their copper head ideas
Mrs Pennell of New York has been L y n n , Mass., f o r special advice- and dug gum was suspected of mur are having a lively demand for course
der; Forsythe also told witness that tickets for the five concerts which willMrs Malvina Ridlry has returned to with discouraging effect to our sold visiting her brother, Capt Elias Reed.
he (Forsythe) had been in the vicinity
Portland after passing the summer ers in the front.
Mrs Ellen Hamilton of Gardiner it is free.
of murder with Simeon Newton; that be given at the People's church dur
here with her daughter, Mrs Frank
was in town this week.
they had been at Belix Butler's house ing the winter by the White Enter,
StovFr.
Mrs H D Cornish was in Richmond
A
PAWNEE BILL
GRADUATE at Rockwood one day before the mur tainment Bureau of Boston. Although
McDonald & Co have fr'.ken off the
LITCHFIELD
Wednesday.
d e r and that a man named Murray ex the tickets are being sold by the mem
Percy V, which ran from Portland here,
Ernest Rand returned Wednesday
changed some money in s m a l l bills
on account of the ac.ircUy of coal.
from the West where he has been for Charged With Assault and Battery w i t h Theriault for a fifty dollar bill. bers it has been decided to place a
Rev Frank K Obase in having a pier To the I N D E P E N D E N T :
t h e past ten years.
On cross examination witness was un limited supply on sale for the general
built at Bethel Point under the direc
Deputy Sheriff H D Cornish and
shaken and nothing new was elicited. public at Hallet's drug store where
Mr and Mrs J C Jack visited in Green
tion of Wm CoombB of Brunswick.
County "Attorney Charles Newell of
Tuesday morning Joseph Fink 1, a
Carrie Purington and Mrs Harmon and Monmouth Saturday and Sunday. Richmond left Thursday for a two Mexican, and Morris Shabehio, a Jew,
"The State called Henry Forsythe, they will be in charge of Mr. Temple.
Mr and Mrs Frank Anniaof Augusta weeks' hunting tr'p at Long Pond.
Cronk are to a t t e n d the Maine musi
after
B w e a r i n g fifteen witnesses. For
employed
at
the
Bath
Iron
Works,
are stopping at E M Douglas.
cal festival.
There IB a good deal of criticism in
Will Sparks was up from Bath and had a dispute. Finkel struck Shab- sythe said he has followed the occu
E
M
Douglas
and
Henry
Starbird
Steven Purhitfton baa been the guest are threshing in this viciuity.
spent Sunday with hia mother, Mrs shio in the nasal organ which so in pation of a lumberman for years. On regard to the cancellation of some of
of his BOU, Capt Prank Puringtou of
Sparks
jur; d that member that its owner March 9 he left Camp Edward Morris the trips of the ferryboat Hockomock
Mr and Mrs Broom havo moved on Louise
Bowdoinbnm the past week.
Mrs Goo Proctor a former resident thought it good enough for a warrant and went to The Forks where he
to A Berry's place.
at one time engaged in business and had Recorder W. S. GUdden make stopped at hotel. Next day he went on account ot the scarcity of coal. I t
Mr and Mrs Wm H Tarr v sitod at and
WEST DRESDEN
here,
was at the Stiuson House last out the same, charging Finkel with to house of man named Kennedy; re seems that last year the directors ad
Frank Chase's in Wales Saturday and Saturday.
turned to The Forks onMarch 11; went vertised for bids for a year's supply
assault.
at Daniel Perry's, at Monmouth SuuMr and Mrs I ewsen (nee Ella
Immediately Shabshio left the to Bingham that afternoon, and went and a contract was made which e x .
day.
To
thoINDEPENDENT:
OoombB) of Portland, visited Mrs yard Finkel jumped the fence and dis to Berlin,N.H ., on March 13. Witness pired last June. The new directors
Lewsen'a
friends Sunday, .rs Lewseu appeared. When Officer Jack armed met Mcintosh. Both were drunk. Did
WINNEGANCE.
George Eiterbrook of Michigan is
was
a
former
resident of this place. with the warrant searched for his man not take breakfast with MclntoBh this year did not advertise for bids
visiting his sister, Mrs 8 B Johnson.
Did not tell him about being in Misery and would not make a contract. They
Mrs
Fred
Nelson
was in Riohmond he was not to be found.
Mrs Delia Perry left town Wednes
section. Did not tell him about a have been purchasing of one firm and
Wednesday.
Tuesday
afternoon
Marshal
Rey
day night for Roxbury, Mass, where To the I N D E P E N D E N T :
murder being committed beoauso he
Charles
Holbrook
was
in
Brunswick
nolds
received
a
telephone
message
she was called »y the death of her
did not know until April 27 that there when that firm's supply became e x 
this
week.
from
the
Brunswick
police
station
in
aunt, Mrs R J Irish, who died after a
had been a murder. Witness had not hausted a few days' since, they went
The
sewing
circle
met
this
week
W
D
Hutchins
has
made
business
quiring
if
he
Knew
of
a
man
by
the
few days' illuess of pnruraonia at her
been within twenty-five miles of As to another, the only coal dealer in
with
Mrs
Charles
T
Small.
trips
in
different
parts
of
the
State
name
of
Finkel
who
worked
in
the
summer home iu Winlhrop, Mass.
quith since early in the winter. ForMr
and
Mrs
W
W
Morse
and
daughter,
this
week.
Bath
Iron
Works.
Marshal
Reynolds
MrSentes from Oobb Divinity school
story was a complete denial of town that could supply it. Naturally
have returned from Dresden
Parker Spear a former Bowdoinham telephoned back that he did and to sythe's
Lewi ton, preached at Pownalboro Eleanor,
story
of
with exception that he felt that he should look out for his
where
they
visited
Mrs
Morse's
father
boy, now doing business in Baltimore, hold the man as there was a warrant they metMcintosh
Hall Sunday morning aud evening.
drunk
together. Witness customers first and was under no ob
Seth
Houdlette.
Md,, has been visiting his mother and for his arrest on a oase of assault and said he probably drank
Mrs Howard Call "and eon, Howard
fifteen times ligations to the ferryboat people so
battery.
Elwood
Clifford
is
to
take
a
two
hopes
to
take
her
back
to
Baltimore
W of Grotou, Conn, are the guests of weeks gunning trip in the vicinity cf with him for the winter.
that day.
asked the price of twelve dollars per
Finkel
was
arrested
while
walking
Mr Call's parents, Mr and Mrs W" G Bald Head. Ohas E Gaban of Bath
Ralph Pierce who has been working into Brunswick by the officers who
Call.
ton.
at the Stinson House a long time has held him as a suspect in regard to the
Mr and Mrs Henry B Oanby and two will accompany him,
returned
to
his
former
home
in
Lynn,
Saturday
night
assault
against
Mrs.
children from San Fernando, Califor
Maes.
Sarah Knowles at Harding Station,
nia, are guests of Mr aud Mrs 8 R
THE THOMPSON BROTHERS
Stephen Wilson of Bowdoin is visit
He toJd the Brunswick officers that
Goodwin.
ing relatives and old frienda this week. he worked at the Bath Iron Works +************************************************************************+
Mrs P R Pushard was called to
He has been in poor health for the but Tuesday morning hit a man and ?
,j
It is the easiest thing in the world to have
*
Portlaud Friday afternoon bv the ill
Visited Their Old Home.
past year but is much better.
left.
nesa of her daughter, Miss Jennie,who
83
a y
LaBt Sunday a partridge flew down
Finkel is a Mexican and was with ! LUMBAGO OR LAME BACK,
*
is matron of Wentworth cottage at the
The Booth bay Register says: Capt. into a grape vine wbioh grows in a the Pawnee Bill Wild WeBt show when % No remedy has made surer' C T
.State Reform school. Her many
I
A / ^ ^ \ | J Q
t
friends in towu hope for a speedy re Willard Thompson of Delaware, and thick growth of trees on the premif es it appeared here the first of the sum | and quicker cures than
O • • J / l V V / D O V^ll— • |
son, Frank H. Thompson of Philadel of W B Kendall and remained there mer. He secured a position in tne |
covery.
IT R E L A X E 8 T H E S T I F F E N E D M U S C L E S .
J
eating grapes and en Iron Works and took Frenoh leave of
Mrs Oldo who has been visiting her phia, and brother, Capt. Joseph uj onyt ii ln gTuesday,
• • « » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • » • • • • • » • • • • « » ********************** ********%**+
himself.
the
show.
He
is
a
very
stocky
man
Tuompson
of
Bnth,
were
iu
town
la
daughter, Mrs John Pushard, returned
Leslie Leavit.t '02. h:is satisfactorily while Shabshio is a short, thick set
to her home in Richmond Saturday wei k and oined with their cousin
Senator-elect. L . Maddocks. The two passed all tho examinations and has fellow much o!der than his assailant.
brothers, Willard and Joseph, were entered Bowdoiu
FIVE ISLANDS
Mrs O A Purington who has been
natives of Southport where they
passed their boyhood days Ashing, passing the summer in town has re
JENNIE IN TROUBLE.
coasting and in other similar employ turned to Boston.
To the
INDEPENDENT:
Theo Lang was in Brunswick Tues
ments. Cnpt. Willard early went
Mr and Mrs E G Southard have gone South in the employ of a shipping firm day
Deputy Bisbee Calls at the Belcher
Mrs Susana Pennell of Portland is
to Richmond on a visit They will go with which he has passed his life. He
Place Again.
to house keeping on their return iu is now vice-piesideut aud general visiting her brother, John Cobb.
manager of the Baltimore,Chesapeake
John Bibber of Lewiaton visited his
Albert/Lewis' houne,
James Coombs of Orr'a Island spent and Atlantic railroad and steamboat B i s t e r , Mrs R W Carr recently.
Jennie Mclnnis, who has figured in
oompany, operating ninety miles of
Mr and Mrs E L Palmer entertained the
Sunday with relatives in town.
police circles of this oity during
Misa Edith L<wis is the guest of re railroad and fourteen hundred miles friends with whist Wednesday even the past two weeks,was arrested Sun
Eur Infants and Children.
of steamboat route, employing sev- ing.
latives in Math tor a few days.
by Deputy Sheriff A. S. Bisbee of
The principal event in Bowdoinham day
Chas Lewis, Jr, has moved into part enteeu steamers with one hundred and
Brunswick.
Jennie
was
found
at
the
twenty landings. He was born on the this week was of course the meeting
of Moses Ri;wc.'s house.
former Belcher home just across the
Miss Frances Emery was the guest Joseph Thompson place in Southport, of the Sagadahoc County Sunday New Meadows River and was taken to
now
known
as
the
Cameron
place.
school
convention
which
was
held
at
of friends here on Sunday.
Portland where she was arraigned be
The Ladiea' Aid society met with He has not been Fast to his old home the Methodist church yesterday,there fore the court' Monday morniDg,
town
before
for
twenty
years.
His
son
being
delegates
present
from
all
parts
Mrs Thomas Blaisdell Tuesday after
Frank is a member of the firm of W. of the county. The programme was charged with taking possession of $14,
noon.
belonging to one Austin Pinkham of
j H. Thompson & Co., Philadelphia, as follows.
vegetable PrepacalLonfor As
Harpswell while he was in her com
iro , coal and shipbuilders. Capt.
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
similating Hie Food atidRegulaSevyiee, conducted by pany at the Lewiston State Fair and
JoBephThompson is a resident of Bath, 9.30 A . M . DevotionalKev.
W. P. Morrill, Bath under the influence of liquor. Pink
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of
a retired sea captain. He has sailed 9.50 Address of Wfilcnmo
liiiv. A. K Ilryantof llowduinham ham was in this city one day last week
some
of
the
largest
ships
in
the
mer
To the
IDENNDEPENT:
Pres. L. G. March. Woolwich and with Officers Lundrigan and Par
INFANTS /CHILDREN
chant marine class, having been 10.30 Response Day"
liev. D. M. Holt, Hath ker viaited the Beloher house on Com
H C S over of Boston was the guest around the Horn some thirty odd 10.45 "Dec'sion
' Our Home Department"
of his parents over Sunday.
times and in many foreign and do
Hov. 8. Hooper, Richmond mercial street where the Molnnis wo
man was supposed to be, but they
"The Successful Teacher"
Promotes Digestion.CheerfurA A Wheeler has been doing some mestic ports. These brothers are well
Donald Thwlnp, Woolwich were informed that she bad left the
repairs to his b u i l d i i g B .
preserved and bid fair to live many 11.15 "ICoeping Up tho
nessandRest.Contains neither
Attendance"
Nothing was heard from her
The Social club met with Mrs I S years to enjoy the fame they have won
Kev. O. S. French, Hath oity.
Opium.Morphine nor>tineral.
until Bisbee made the arrest Sunday.
LinBcott Wednesday evening. A fine in the businesB world all because they 11.30 ' My Experience with Newfoundland"
K
o x ^NARCOTIC.
It
seems
that
Pinkham
had
been
liv
„
•
£
;
IMartyr,
Ulggaville
literary and musical program was en were born on our shores.
il.45 "Our Primary Work"
ing with the Molnnis woman near his
joyed, aftorwhich the young people
Alice May Douglas, Hath home in Harpswell, although married,
12.00
enjoyed themselves wHh games and
and that they were obliged to discon
The following is a list of the officers 1.15 P Dinner
M. Testimony Meeting, led by
singing for the remoindrr of the even
Hev. C. W . Purington, West Uowdoin tinue their relaiionswith eaoh other by
fynytxui Seal"
of che B. H. S. Athletio association: 1 30 "Reaching
ing.
the Hoys"
threats of arrest. Jennie is under $400
Rev. 1J. I, Harmon, Hath bonds for her appearance at the De
President,
Phillips
Kimball,
vice
O A S T O H . 1 A .
1.46 "Flaws in Our Hunday Pohools and How
president, Qeorge Buchanan; secre
cember term of this city for frequent
to Remedy Tliem"
Bears the
. /? °
V"
° Always Bought
Rev. Q. F. Routllard, Hath ing a house of ill fame.
With the
tary,
Lyman
Fisher;
treasurer,
Wil
2.15
'
Bignaturo / * ^ » ,
'Our Greatest Needs"
present oase added she should be an
liam
Smith.
William
Smith
Is
manRev.
K.
H.
Penwurden,
Phippsburg
.
of
2.30 "Are We Ever Too Old to Attend Huudav extremely busy personage for the
nger of tho football team and Harry
School"
next few mbnths.
O A S T O H I A .
Hov. 8. B. Conley, Woolwich
Skinner captain.
Aperfecl Remedy forConsupa2.45
Address
Rev.
K.
A
Mason
. Bears the
The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Oakland, Me , State Field Worker
Tion, Sour Slomach.Diarrlioea
3.45
Bignararo
Wm. Burnham who has been wanted 0.00 Question Box
The INDEPENDENT hears an amusing
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverishof '
by the Boothbay police was captured 7.00 Supper
Selection
Ladies' Quartette story about a olergyman, who at one
ness and L o s s OF SLEEP.
Praiao
and
Devotional
Service,
led
by
time
preached
in
a
ohuroh
not
a
thou
Sunday morning by Officer Jaok.BurnC A S T O H I A .
Rev. A. K. Bryant, Bowdoinham sand miles away from the Oity Hall,
ham was a passenger on the steamer
Selection
Ladies' Quartette
%c Simile Signature «C
7.30 Address, "The New Aim in Sunday School who took an interest in athletics, and
Bean the
*9
Kind You Have Always Bought
Sagadahoc for Boston and was arested
Work"
Rev. David L. Yale, Bath one day called on a young man wbo
Seleotlon
Ladies' Quartette owned a set of boxing gloves, the two
as he was leaving the boat. He was 8.00 Address
Rev. Smith, Kuker, D. D.
NEW^YORK.
detained at the station until Monday
Portland, Fres. Maine S. S. Association disouased boxing, and finally, jokingly
Al b m o n t h s
«»lil
put on the gloves. The clergyman
morning when a Boothbay blueooat
was a good man in the art of self de
J
5
D
o
s
i
S
]
j
C
I IN I S
Comfort to mother and fence and began swinging so hard that
oame up and took him in charge. The R e t t . Health and Child.
Bath officers have been on tbe wato
MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for MB friend finally had to do his best
toothing, softens tho gums, reduces for his own protection and struck the
for him several days. His twin broth children
For Infants and Children.
inflammation, allays all pain, a n a cures wind reverend gentleman a severe blow on
EXACT COPY O F W R A P P E R .
Perfectly safe in nil cases. Wo would
er wbo was in town Saturday was de colic.
say to every mother who has a suffering child: the point of the jaw, bringing him to
tained by the Bath officers for a while Do not let your prejudice, nor tho prejudices the gronnd. It is also said that for
I tm pIHTAUK COMPANY! NEW YORK OITT.
of others, stand between you and your suffer many months the olergyman did not
Bears the
but on proving that he was not Wil ing
child and the relief that will be sure—yes,
ubsolntoly sure—to follow t l i e u s o of this speak to his former boxing compan
liam was released.
•gnatore
ion.
doinham for the INDEPENDENT and is
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